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Abstract: In l\4eiro \'{anila, rec'ent studies rrcveal road traffic emission iu a nrajor contr.ibutor
ol' ail pollution. Anlclng the mafor atmospheric pollutants. suspended parliculate rnatter
(SPNI) levels have reacled an alarming r.ite oftenrjlnes excceding thrice rlie local standarcls
and WHO guidelines. With this perspecdl'e, tlrere is a need to pr:.,:i"t SpNI ernission lt-vcls
bY analvzing the relationship of roadside SIrM emissions and rraillc flo*'characreristrcs s,clr
as tralllc t'c'lutttc and speed of specific vehicle types. In order to study the copuihutigls ,l'SP\i' thc studl is lircused tu the rolJside. slrect-levcl concentration and particulatc
cttiissiotrs ir an opelt ar91 is monitore.l. Regrcssion unalr.sis is usecl to otrtairr general
charactcristics ol'tllc loaclside parliculatc pollution imci tr: investigate the el'lecrs el'trallic
volurne and wind r.elocity on SpM enrission leveis.

Kcvrvords: r'oad trarllc en'ir.nrnent. suspendcd paiticulate rnarter (Spir,I). tr.1}c {lor'
chalacteristics

I.INTRODUCTION

In lc)99. the Philippine Congress passed.ind errtrcted Repubtic Act No. 87.19 linou,n as rhc
Philippine Clean Air Act of 1999 that sei into nrotion a nationvvide elfort to iurprove the
countn"s air qualit-v' Although its lmplcmentrng Rules antl Regulations (lRRi. alreacll,
signed in November 2000, is r'-et to be enftrced, ,lecision nrakers inlovemment an6 ip<Just6,
alike reqr-rire accurale infbrmation and aclvice o r environnrental issrles rvhcn rectlrnn.,anJi,rg
policies. \\'ith incrsasing concern about the euvironurental impact ol tr-ansportatigri.
en\jironrnentai standards and constraints seeln se1 to becorne Yet rrtore severe.

l'ire linlt betvucell lelricular trafllc and air pollutiorr is well establislrr..d. Rcsulrs oi rlie
envirotltnental Irlonitoring_suve-r' con<iucted b-v- the Metro Manila Urban T'ralsporlati.r-l
lntegratit'rrl Studv (N'tMtjTIS) in I996, conclucled that Metro Manila is fasr bccoinir_r!
polluted clue to thc rapid increase in [.r,)torization ancl populatiorr grow15: Scr.eral air
pollution trlonitoriuu studies conductetl recentlv suppoll the increasing trentl in particulate
r.natter exceedilg thc local air qr.rality standalds. nririnly attributed to diesel-engipc vehiclcs.
Attrong the nrajor atmospheric pollutants, suspendeti particulate ntatter (SpM) [cvels have
reachcd atl alartlritts rale olientimes ex':eecling thrice thc local slandards apci \\,HO
guidclines. Dicsel-lcd vehicle exlraust emission,accounts fbr rhis rate due to its courbu.tiou
clraracteristics and thc usc of secondhand engines. Diesel exhaust pos:cs a major health
hazard asidc fi'orn e'rironmental degraclation and economic loss.
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l'he main objective of the study is to analyze the eflects of the traffic flor.r'characteristics of

specific yehicle types and wind velocity on roadside SPM emission levels in a road condition

with open area. In the Asian Development Bank (ADB)-assisted study on "Vehicr-rlar

Emission Control Planning in Metro Manila" in 1992, diesel-engiued jeepneys, taxis and

buses were found to contribute to 2/3 ofthe particulates. The study also confirrred from its

ambient [ronitoring results that particulate matter is the pollutant of primarl'' concern iu

Metro Manila.

11 order to stud). the contributions of this pollutant from diesel motor vehicles and their

characteristics. the stgdv is focused on'the rtadside. street-level concentrations. Rcgression

ar.rcl correlation analyses are usecl to obtain general characteristics of the roadside particulate

pollutiol a1d to investigate the eft'ects of traffic florv and wiird velocitl'on the cottcetrttation
.ievels. 

Furthermore, by determining the emission leveis of SPM concentration in a roadside

enyiropment crf knorvn traffic ald evaluating its conrpliance to existirrg air qualitl'standards-

thc irnpact of present and l-uture transportation policies in. improving road tlalllc

environment and aller,iating economic loss can be assessed. The tramework of the study is

presented in Figure 1.
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people annually. Moreover. recent estimates of the increase in dail.v mortality shorv that on a
global scale. 4-8Y, ol' llremature deatlrs are due to exposure to parliculate luatter in lhe

arrrbient and indoor environment.

Concern about air pollution stems mainly from high concentrations of suspended

particulates. criticalll exceeding local and WHO health guidelines. The World Bank-assisted

Urbal Air Quality Management Strategy in Asia (URBAIR) in 1997 reported that morbiditl,
clue to PMro in Metro Manila, such as the many cases of chronic bronchitis, rcstricted
activity davs (RAD). respirator.v hospital diseases (RHD). emergency roonr visits (ERV).

bronchitis. asthma attacks, and respiratory symptoms da1's (RSD) can be attributed to

paniculatc pollution. Dose-respouse relationships for particulate corlccrltratiolrs are

clescribed in thc URBAII{ Guidcbook. i\,lortalit1,'and rrorbiclitl'cases in an tJItBz\ll{ studl'.
"Valuation ot'Air Pollution Danrages irr Metro lv1anila", cilrrducted b-v Il.A. Irrancisco in
1994. shou,ed that the moltetary value of damage to health due to air pollution rvas cstirnated

using tlre Contingent Valuatidn lvlethod (CVM). CVM is a survey method in '"vhich

respondents are asted about their willingness-to-pay to reduce damage. 'l'he total estimate ol
damage to health amounted to P300-450 million. Although there is no figure tirr the damage

that air pollution causes to buildings and materials, Francisco (1994) indicates that there are

indications of substantial damage. Interviewed households reported perceived clamage due tt'r

air pollr.rtiorr to be in the range of Pi,233 to P5,500 per year per house.'lhe l,lnited States

Environmental Protection Agencl (LlSEPA) fact sheet on the Health and En"'ironmental

Ultects of Particulatc \4atter in lc)97 repofied that the fine particles linked to serious lrealth

efl'ects are also a ma.jor cause ot'r,isibility impairrnent in manl' parts of'thc t.lS. Airborne
particles can also cause soiling and damage to naterials.

2.2 Traffic Florv and Roadside Pollutant Concentration Studies

Road-based traDsport is the primary contributor of the environmental degradation fiom the

transport sector.

Vergel. et. al (1999) intplemented an environmental survey in Metro lvlanila measuring and

understapding the actual condititrns of roadside total particulate matter (TPIr'I) and NO:

concetltration lel'cls. 'lhe study analyzed special traific flow characteristics such as the

presence of paratransit vehicles such as jeepneys and its relationship witlr the air pollution

and modeled roadside pollutant concentration. The study found passenger car, ieepney and

tratllc flow parameters as significant factors influencing roadside TPM concentration and

turther concluded that there are diff-erences in generated unit emission across vehicle t1pes.

The polh.rtant emissiori mass rate generated by the vehicle traffic rvas then calculated lioril
the measured roadside pollutant mass concentratiorr. The srud)' recollrnrcnded additional

collection of roadside pollutant concentration data to improve model accLlrac\'.

Teodoro and Villoria i1997) ploposed an empirical model estimating ambient air pollutior,,

particr.rlarll, CO, in a rr'radside environment. The studl' utilized rnultiple linear regression and

pon-lilear parameter estilrration cxpressed in terms of tratllc flow parametcrs (c.g. tral'fic

volurne ald trallic speed) and simple meteorological parameters. u'ind spcecl at a particttlar

clirection. The stud1, nrade an assessment of the ambient air quality' of the sttrdl' area in

I:DSA and ('onrrnourvealth Al'cnue. identified general air pollutiorr prol:lcms and their

causes. and citetl r.r,orkable abatement strategies based on the observed conciitions. Ilesults ol'

the air pollution rnoniloring activitl conducted identitied SPNl as the tnost clitical pollutant

ip the arca exceecliug the hourl-"- National Arrbient Air Qualitl' Staudanl value tll' 250

pg,Ncm b1' a t'actor ol' I .3.
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Villoria, et. ul (1996) reviewed the air pollution monitoring activities of the Philippines.
Factors contributing to vehicular air pollution rvere identified as increasing motorization
trend, engine perfbrnrance of vehicle fleet, worserting traffic congestion and nrotor vehiclc
ct'lmposition.

Balogh, et. al (1993) studied particuiate nratter srnaller that 2.5 micrometers (microns).
typicatly denoted PIr4z:. from data collected along paved roads on the liniversity ol'
Washington campus. The general objective of the study was to provide additional eviclence
on tlrc suitabilitl, of USEPA's procedure for AP-42 for estiniating PM2 r vchicle eurission
rates. Results of the c{ata collection and subsequent statistical analysis indicated tlral urban
buses rvere b1, I'ar the nrajor source o1'particulate'ernissions. Notably buses q,ith low ixhausl
pipes generated liigher concentl'atiolls of roadside fine particr.rlate lnatter than those rvith
elevated exhausts. The tindings suggested that the USEPA's procedure AP-42 [or calculating
resusperrded particulate lnatter llear urban rcadways was grossly inaccuratc. 1r,'odr,rcing
values that n'ere 9 to 20 times higher than obseived fine particulate levcls.

'[his section reviervs thc recent trend of SPM emissions problem and the inrpact of SP]\4 on

humar.r health and tlre environmcnt in Metro lr{anila, the Philippines. Recent studies ru thc
relationship oftraftlc florv and roadside pollutant concentration suggest additional collcction
ofroadside particulate pollutant concentration data in order to assess and anall,ze present air
cluality conditions ol'the roadside environment.'lhis study is focused on a longel monitoring
periocl of the traffic tlou'. rvind velocitl'arrd of the roadside SPM concenratior'; to establish a

weekll' diumd tluctuation to improve model accuracy.

3. AMBIENT AIR QUALITY rr.ND TRAFFIC MONITORING

The study rvas directed on the anbient measurements of SPM concentration ti'onr ve.hicle-

attributed sources in an urban artcrial roadside. Monitoriug activities were conducted at nrid-
block of at least 200-meter distance form the intersection or a learbl' parallcl rcrad

considering that pollutant level is a curnulative contribution of various sources n,ithin the

immediate vicinity.

'Ihe lioriba Air P<lllution Monitoring System, fixed in a Mitsubishi Rosa van. rvas usL'd

during the conduct oi'the roadsicle SPI\4 emissions and wind velocit;'monitcring. Tlre []oriba
1i50 Series Air Pollution monitoring equipment, particularly the APDA-360 Ambient
Particulate Monitor, measures hourly averages of SP\'I using beta ra.r' absorption.

The site ',vas chosen rnair.rll' due 1o the prevalence of high truck tralfic volume being a

designated truck route as q,ell as due to its open space. The stud;" is also limitecl to a roaclside

environment ccursidcrabll' au'av from other poilutiott sources. Thc lttrurll" average

concentration of SPM arld wind velocity data lvere monitored on November Ii-19. 2000 tbr

24 hours. continuous lbr 7 days along RlO Road. in the northern scction o1'the Citl' of
Manila. Sintultaneor"rsll'. traffic llou u'as rnonitored using a video camera svstelll tllounted

on a Pa.jero van fbr ll I'rours. fiorn 6 anl to 6 pm tbr 7 days. For the tralJic llorv sur\/c)'.

rehicles u,erc classilletl into six groups. namell': trailcr/articulated trtrcks. singlc-unit huclis.

cars. buses. .| e,-'pnc1's aud nrotorc l'c l eitric;*cl-e (MC/'[C).

Wind velocitl urorritorirrg was conclucttd using an allenlontcttr atrd aneurttscopc ruisccl to au

elcvation of ().() ntetc.rs to [.c clcarctl ,'f an)' u,indrvard ohstrclc. l]ottrlt nteasttrctnents ol'

rryincl spce{ al'c c\}tressurl i1 1t's. \losr llre,uitlctit hourlv rr'ind dircctiolts \vere estahlislrecl
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using 16 compass degrees oriented to the location of the receptor to assume a line sourcr.

The receptor height is 3.5 meters. Figure 3 shows the map of the location of the survey site

along Rl0 road.

Figure 3. Location map olthe study area

3.1 Roadside SPM Concentration and Traflic FIow Profiles

Under the Clean Air Act - Implementing Rules and Regulations, the National Ambient Air

euality Guideiine Values (NAAQGV) necessary to protect public health and sal'et1 and

general rvelfare for SPM for the short-term 24-hr daiil'averege is proposed at 150 pglN..cnr..

noting p;ovisional limits with mass median diameter less than l0 rnnr anil below r.rntil

sufficient monitoring data are gathered to base a proper guideline.

The RlO Road stucly'area yielcled a maxinrunr mea.sureC daily at'erage roadside SPN'1

coucentration of 155 pgiNcm. cxceeding the NAAQG value of 150 ltgiNcrrr.. u'hile the

averagc recorded concentration fbr the rveeklong monitoring pcriod rvas 1 li.90 gg'Ncnr. A

total of 168 hourl-v average SPM concentratiou values were gcnerated during the 7-da1'

anrbient air monitoring.

Results of the n'ronirrlring shou,ccl that SI'ivI nleasurements rvere rclatilell lorvcr than thc

results of several pre',iously condtrcted observatiorral sltrdies. The ditference cat: he'

attribured ro solte idcrrtifled t'actors sr.rch as site charecteristic ar.rd the governirlg seasotral
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and local meteorological factors during the conduct of the survey. Figure 4 shows the
variatiou of the daily average roadside SPM concentration for the study area-
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Figure 4. Variation of the Daily Average SPM concentration at Rl0 Road

In the simultaneous traftic tlow monitoring by video, a total of 84 hourly volunres and
hourly speeds in the dal,time were obsen'ed and encoded into the compuler. lhe study area
recorded aD average of'1.328 r,ehicles per hour (vph) during the weeklong moniroring period
with a nraximum hourly traftlc vOlunre of 1.935 vph. It can be observed that an increasing
trend in total volume usually resulted to a decrease in truck volume during the early morning
traffic at 7-8 AM. This rnay be attributed to the lieight distribution activitl,' schedule of
trucks during late aftemoons ar:d nighttime. Figure 5 shorvs the truck and total volume
profile at Rl0 Road.

+trucks
<-total volume

a

days of the week

Figure 5. Truck and Total Volume Profile at Rl0 Road

The combined average speed for both directions was estimated to be 40.82 kph" uith a

maximum and minimum hourly average of 53.87 kph and 14.61 kph. respectivell'.
Generally. low speeds rvere observed in the afiernoons during the weck ol'obscrvation duc [o
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traflic congestion observed during these periods. Figure 6 shows the percentage oftruck per

total volume of traffic per hour for the traffic flow monitoring. The highest houriy
percentage of truck was recorded at a relatively high 41.45% with the lowest hourly
percentage of 8.45 o/o. T}lte mean truck proportion was 27.82o/o indicating a relatively high

level oftruck traffic in this urban arterial road.
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Figure 6, Truck percentage profile ofthe week
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Wind velocity monitoring yielded an average wind speed of 1.74 m/s with a maximum and

minimum hourly speed of 5.4 m/s and 0.2 m/s, respectively. The most prevalent wind
direction was observed at NNE, establishing a direction away from the receptor.

4. RELATIONSHIP OF TRAFFIC FLOW CHARACTERISTICS AND ROADSTDE

SUSPENDED PARTICI.'LATE (SPM) CONCENTRATION

4.1 Traffic t'low Chirracteristics and Roadside SPM Concentration

Comparison between trendlines based on the regression coetl-rcients giving pret'erence to the

fgr1ctlon of higher detennination R2, u,ith a 95% confidence level, snggested transformation

of rhe depeudent variable. There are rnany transtbrmations that may enhance the 1it and

predictability of the model. Tirrough investigation of the graphs, the logarithmic (/x)

transtbrmation of tl're roadside SPM concentration was chosen.

Figure 7 relates the roadside SPM concenfiation and trafftc volume in the R-10 Road studv

area. From the scatterplot, there seems to be a direct proportional relationship betrt'een

roadside SPM concentration and traffic volume. The maximum recorded hourly roadside

SPN1 concentration on Thursday, November 16, of 256 pg.A'icm. coincided u'ith a trafllc
volume of 1,863 vehicles per hour. Consequently. the rnaximum recorded trafflc volume ol'

1,935 r,ehicles per hour on Wednesda-v, Novembcr 15. corresponded to an hourll'roadside

SPM concentration ot' 1 36 prg,t',lcm.
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4.2 Roadsitle Sl)\l ('oncentration Estimation Nlodel

,.\ regrcssion nrodel is cleveloped tbr the operr area land Llse type that can estirnate roadside
SP\1 concentration given the trafllc tlou' ar.rd lneleoroloqical paramcters. Basicallv. the
assulnptions in roaclside SPN,I concentration nrodeling are the lbllor.r'ing: the polhltant
concentration is directly' proportional to the tratllc volume: traillc volume is classitied
accordinlt to vehicle t1'pes: the model specified the nurnber of diesel-engined vehicles as one

ol-thc rrrain lariables: uind speed is inversely proportional to pollutant concentration; traffic
speed. being in general inverselr,proportional to traffic volume. is likervise assunled to be

inversell' lrroponioual to the pollutallt concentration. A significarlt lactor in the lluctualion of
air pollutants is u'incl direction. \\rind direction was accounted for by classif\'ing the data b1'

clircctional points using the l6 conrpass-degree points.

Iu orclel trr investieale the ir:rpoltant l'actors that can explain the rariation ot-roadside SPNI

concentratiou. the mcasured . roadsicie SPM concentratiou is regressed Nith respect to
irrdepenclent variables such as rr.at'Iic flou and meteorological characteristics as shou'n itr

[:cluation i .

.Sp,\/ - fJ,, 
. fj r.\'t * fi:.\': + .- fl u.\',,

li t. li . l:;. . .,Il,, = ctrcfllcients

/j,7 - intcrcept
\r. X:.X:. .... X,, = inclepeuderlt \ariables

(l)

rvltel'c

lhe tlallrc irncl s'incl vclocitl clata are usecl as the potential independent variables of tlte
regression unal)'sis. l'hc natural logalithur o1'SP\1. /rSPl\'|, is used as the dependertt variable.
'l'hc l'olloriing arc usccl rs the indcpendent rariable., 11'-s (\\'ind speed in rrlL'tel's trel'secottcl.
nr,st. \\'D 1\\'incl dircctiL)Il: cosine olthe angle betuccn thc orientation ol'the rcccptor and

rrind direcrion). \TTRItCK (Truck volunrc in velricles per hour. r'eh/hr). \'ll(lS (Bus volut'uc

in lchiclcs pcl hor.rr. rehihr), V.lILP l.lecpncr volume in vehicles per hour. r'eli'hr), \IC.4,R

iC'ar rtrlurne irr rehicles per hour'. r'eh.'hr). N'lC_'f('(\4otorc)cle/tric1'cle 
"olume 

in vehicles

2000500
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;ter hour. veh/hr). l1)l-r\l.V (Totul t.'aflic volume in vehicles per hour. veh/hr) and SPEED

{r\r'crage spced in kilorrreters per hour'. kplt).

Reglession analysis invrlh'es developing a'l'unctional rclationship Lretrveen thc cstablished

.lcpcndcnt valiablc antl the independent variablcs. Correlation anall'siS betrreett variirLrles is

,.ontlucted in ordel to assess thc ader.pracy of the thctors in the regression anall'sis. l-en (10)

rndependcnt variables are considercd ls thctors that inllucnce roaciside SPlr4 cortcentratiort.

t.'onsideling the t'actors contributing to the roadsidc SPNI concentration at lt-10 road. tritrc

(9't variablcs are adopted n5 5l6nn in l'able I.

l'able I . Colrclation N'{au'ix ol'Potential \'lode ling Variablcs of Ii- l0 Iloacl

/nSPM

IVJEEP 0.39

BUS

0.48

0.86
I

AR U.))

TC

I rour rhe marrix. V(IAR and MC l'(l are relativel,v highly correlated rvith'l-O'l'ALV. It can

hc seerr ilitially' titlm Table 2 ttrat the signiircant factors influencing roatlsidc SPIr'I

ctlncentratiou frrr R- l0 rtlad are the WS. WD and TOTALV parameters.

l'lre cclrrelltir,,', n.,,,tri* preserrted provicles t,aluablc basic intbrrnatiou tltr tltc ttature o1'

pr,lblcms Lo i)c L,nc()untcred in lirnnulating the nrodel. The correlation ttratri.r litrther shorrs

inter-c6p.clatiolls or.lt()ltr.r the potential inclependcnt variables. Thc next step u'tluld be ttr

dctcrmilic irlrelhel all ten independent variables at'e requircd lbr thc preclicttott trtotL'1. J'hc

stepr.vise legr.ession proccclure esscllliail-,- de'r,elops a sequence of regression ntotlcls. at cach

step aril-linu or.clclcring an X varirble. 'l'he criterion tbr addiug or ileletinu an X larial'rlc- can

bc stated equiraletrtll in terms of error sum of s(luares reduction. coetlcient o1'partial

ct'rrrclal jort. or l'statistic.

l-alrlc f suurnrar.izcs thc l{-10 lloacl model estimation result-'l'ltc gcncratccl tegrcssiotl

:t,el'llcicnts arr. ()illuincd lionr the stcpuise regrcssittn procedurc rr"ith tirc ctrrrcspoudiug t-

rrrlucs. 'l'he table sht,r.i's rlrc result ol'the -l-factor R-10 lload N'loclel tor thc roltlsicle SP\'l

c')ncentrittioll cstitllitl i()ll.

I.rorrrtletablc.thcuroclels5houalorlparaureterinterccpt. lheorcdcalll', Ittotlclsrrithlorvct'
inlcl.cepts aru'lretlcr since intcrcept ilccounts lbr thc relatiYe error in tlre value conlribtrtt'cl b)'

tlrc par1r1etc1s. l lre assumptions in thc roadsidc SP\'l modeling are lirurtd to hc valiclated b)

rlrc prlrantetr.l. relationships. such as the inverse relationships of u'ind speed and thc tincl

direcrion au,ar ll'orn thL. rcceptor rvith rcspect to roadside SP\'l conceuuatit.rtt rrt'rd thc direct

Dropor1iotlal relationship of tralJlc uith the roadsidc SPN{ concentrarion.

MC TC I TOTALV

0.01 : -0.0 1

Iroceerlings of rhe Eastern Asia Societv for liansportation Studies, Vol.3, No.3, October. 2001

ws WD YTRUCK VBUS VJEEP VCAR SPEED

I -0.4 t -0.51 -0. t9 c.05 0.1 I 0.31 0.27 0.26 0. l5

I -0.07 0.22 0.04 0.24 0.20 0.03

WD I 0.25 -0.19 -0.20 -0. l6 -0.08 -0.09 -0.12

I -0.25 -0.36 -0.55 -0.36 -0.1 I -0.3'1

..1
0.5 5 -0.1 I 0.01 -0.07 0.0.{

I 0.3 8 0.3 3

0.78

I 0.78 0.24

IOTALV I 0.24

iPEED l.
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Table 2. R- l0 Roadside SPM Concentration Model Estimation Resurlt

I{-10 Road Model

variable parameter t-r,alue

rntel'cept 3.78607 5 t5.66226

-0.21201 -6.13777

WD -0.33593 -6.90327

0.00066s 42fi268
0.000347 1 .2067 t8

\\/S

TO]'ALV
VTRUCK

N uniber of Samples

B:e:r,ol t99[:sq 0.5637

'lhe t-test tbr the R-10 road model came up r.l'ith significant values tbr the rnodeled r.ariables
and the variables indicated by the signs validated the assumptions. Although the VTRIICK
variable lbr the R-10 road model resulted to an insignificant t-value. the stepwise procedure
considered this as a significant factor having high volume as compared to other vehicle
types. The generated model, having a coefficient of multiple determination. R2 erf 0.5637.
indicates that about 56'% of the exponential roadside SPM concentration in ar1 open spacc

land use t)'pe can be explained by the significant variables: *'ind speed. u,ind dilection. total
volume and truck '"'olunre. The most prevalent wind direction of Nl-Fl au'av liom the

rcceptor rnay have attbcted the roadside SPM concentration thereb)' establishing a lorv
reqression and correlation coeffi cients.

5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Conclusions

'fhe study implemented an ambient air qualiq' arrd traffic flow monitoring in lvlctro Manila
and measured actual conditions of roadside suspended particulate nratter (SPM)
concenration levels. Tratlic flow and meteorological parameters are then anal,v-zrd ancl tlreir
relationships rvith roadside SPM concentration e-stablished a rnodel for an opcn space land

use type.

The dailv average SPlvl conccntration measured at roadsides occasionally cxceeded tltc
pr<.rposed national zrir quality standarcl of 150 pg/ml especialiy at arterial roads with
relativcly high truck trafhc volume as validated in the R-10 road monitoring site.'l'hc
tindings reintbrced thc previous obsen'ational studies though actual nronitoring
concentralior'l values rvere tbund to be relatively low'er.

l'here is a positive correlation betrveen arterial road tratfic volume and the roadside SPir4

couccnrratiol"r especialll'at opell space land use tvpes. 'l'here is a negativc cortclatiou
betrvcen the r.r'incl vcloc,it),and the roadside SI)lvl concentratiou. l-hcse vtlliclatcci thc

assur:rprions that roadside SPM coucentration is irrversely proportional lo u'ind speed rvhile

directll' proportional ttt traffic volttnte.

llegressiorr models ol' r'oadside Sl)lr4 concentratioll as a tuuction of arterial roacl traflic
volume and u,ind velocitl, is developecl lbr an open space land use t)'pe. Signiticant varial'lles
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tbund'to influence emission levels of the roadside SPM concentration axe traflic volunie and

wind velocity.

5.2 Recommendations

11 line with the objectives of the anti-smoke belching campaign of the Philippine Clcan Air
Act o{'199c), it is recommended that motor vdhicle inspection and ernission tests be

implemented on trucks. It can be noted that rnany of the trucks passing through the arterial

roads of Metro Manila are poorly maintained and have high SPM emissions specificalll,the
black smoke, r,i,hich is due to the etnissiou from second hand diesel engines.

Due to the positive correlation of traffic volume and roadside SPM corrcentratiorr. it is

recolrmended that vehicle trafhc be minirnized at roads inside residential areas tltat are ol'
the open-space land use type: Slrort-term Fleasures include'consideration of alternative

routes and implernentation of thc concept of road hierarchy. Long-ternl llleasures irrclur{e'

construction of by-pass roads, change in land use or re-zoning and the institutionalization of
vehicle emission testing and inspection system for all vehicle types.

'I'here is a further need to validate the regression rnodel by applying the developed model in

other roadside envitonments.
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